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• Benzoxazines are cost competitive and perform 
better than phenolics, which are currently the 
standard in aerospace.1 (Figure 1)
• Benzoxazine prepregs can be manufactured through 
hot melt or solvent based prepregging. Organic 
solvents impart health and financial risks.
• Benzoxazine-PEG blends are non-flammable and 
liquid which aids to the processing of prepregs and 
eliminates the hazards of organic solvents.
• Blends were made with phenyl bisphenol A 
benzoxazine (BO) and with either poly(ethylene 
glycol) methyl ether (PEGOH2000) or with  
poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether tosylate 
(PEGOTs2000, PEGOTs900). (Figure 2)
Figure 1.  Cost and performance of various engineering 
polymers.1
Figure 2.  Relevant chemical structures.
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Figure 4.  The percent crystallinity of blends as a function of 
PEG concentration. Dashed lines represent theoretical 
crystallinity of PEG.
Figure 6.  SEM images for chloroform extraed PBO blends with decreasing PEGOH2000 (a-g) and PEGOTs2000 (h-n). The images outlined in green 
depict the grafting of PEG in miscible blends.
Scheme 2.  Random grafting of PEG onto 
polybenzoxazine network from benzoxazine 
solvated in PEGOTs.
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• Percent crystallinity in Figure 4 revealed the 
miscibility of the PEG in BO up to 40-60 wt.% 
PEG loading.6
• The minima of the O-H signal in the FTIR spectra 
of Figure 5 shift to lower wavenumbers 
indicating H bonding between PEGOTs and PBO.7
• The use of p-toluenesulfonic acid (p-TSA in Figure 2) as a catalyst for the curing of 
BO has been done in previous literature.2,3
• Tracer plots from TGA-FTIR of p-TSA (Figure 3a, 3b) show a signal corresponding to 
the S-OH bond at 885 cm-1.4,5
• The 885 cm-1 signal only appears in PEGOTs blends (Figure 3a, 3b).
• Observations before the accelerated cure of BO (Panel iv in Figure 3c):
o PEGOTs/BO blends begin to lose trace mass near 150 °C (Panel i in Figure 3c). 
o In panel ii in Figure 3c, the intensity for the 885 cm-1 increases near 150 °C. 
o In panel iii in Figure 3c, the first peak signal for a pTSA fragment in the TGA-MS 
occurs at a temperature of ~150 °C. 
• Below in Scheme 1 is a possible mechanism for the generation of p-TSA.
• In Figure 7, pieces of fiberglass were loaded with 
PEGOTs/BO blends and partially cured at a reduced 
temperature of 175 °C.
• Cure studies were preformed with DSC of BO blends 
with PEGOH2000, PEGOTs900, and PEGOTs2000.
• Figures 8a and 8b show a linear trend of decreasing cure 
temperature with increasing PEGOTs content.
• In Figure 8d, the percent cure was larger than 
theoretical, possibly due to a more complete cure from 
the catalyst. 
Grafting of PEG onto PBO network
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• As the benzoxazine cures, a hydroxyl group is formed on the 
benzene ring, which is susceptible for PEG grafting (Scheme 2).
• The grafting of PEG was determined with SEM (Figure 6). 
• Increasing PEG content creates a more craterous surface also 
noted in previous literature.6
• The smooth surface of the 
outlined images in Figure 6 
indicate that the PEG was 
not extractable due to 
grafting onto PBO.
Scheme 1.  Proposed mechanism for the generation of the p-TSA catalyst and the cationic ring 
opening mechanism of the benzoxazine cure.
Figure 7.  Cured fiberglass loaded with mPEGOTs900/BO blends at 
50, 25, and 10 PEG wt.% from left to right.
The future applications of this project include the addition of flame retardants to blends to reduce the effect of PEG’s flammability. The wetting out and loading of blends onto 
fiberglass will be investigated to evaluate composite materials. Mechanical testing will be preformed on composites to determine the tunability of the properties by PEG extraction 
with water or chloroform. 
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Figure 5.  FTIR spectra of cured blends of BO with (a) PEGOH2000 and 
(b) PEGOTs2000. The dashed lines indicate the minima of the O-H 
signal.
a) b)
Figure 3.  Trace plots for S-OH stretch at 885 cm-1 from TGA-FTIR of BO blends with (a) PEGOH900 (b) PEGOTs900. (c) Release of pTSA as determined 
by (i)TGA thermogram, (ii) Trace plot of the signal at 885 cm-1 (iii) TGA-MS spectrum scan for m/z 91, and (iv) a DSC thermogram of the 1:1  
PEGOTs900:BO blend.
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Figure 8.  DSC cure study from -70 to 260 °C of quenched blends as a function of PEG 
concentration. (a) Onset and (b) maximum of benzoxazine cure temperature. (c,d) 
Percent cure where the dashed line represents the theoretical percent cure. 
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